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KANAAN DESERT RETREAT
Africa | Namibia | Kanaan

Comfortable desert camp in untouched nature near the Namib-Naukluft Park
16 persons | 8 bedrooms | from 270 to 495 EUR / day

Maltahöhe 185 km - Lüderitz 260 km - Sesriem 230 km - Windhoek 500 km

Reception with souvenirshop - pool with sun deck - restarant tent with spacious panoramic terrace

8 comfortable safari tents for 2 persons each - double bed - wardrobe - shower/WC - terrace with view of the 
water hole and the sunset - daily game drives with experienced rangers

This desert camp enchants by its secluded location in an intact environment with dunes and steppe landscape, 
and it borders to the Namib-Naukluft Park. The concept of a Wildlife Conservation Foundation is the renaturation 
of the former farmland and the subsequent reintroduction of wild animals. The 33,000 acre resort features impala, 
oryx, kudu, ostrich, jackal, hyena, wild cheetahs and leopards. You can participate in several day trips / game 
drives. Photographers and nature lovers will love Sunrise Dune Drive and Sunset Tiras Mountain Drive. 
Experienced rangers will take you to extraordinary places and everyone at home will admire your photos. You can 
participate in the daily feeding of the cheetahs or make guided excursions on horseback in the area of the retreat. 
There are eight comfortable tents for two persons each and a restaurant building where all guests take their 
meals. Thus, it is the center of the resort and an ideal place to exchange with other guests from all over the world. 



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

The price includes breakfast, lunch, dinner and one daily game drive. Drinks and additional game drives/activities 
are payable locally upon departure.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
bathrobe
American coffee maker
mosquito protection screens
hair dryer

slippers
mosquito nets
Nonsmoker Residence
tea and coffee making facilities

botanical safari
Jagen
horse riding
scenic flight
Safari
trekking




